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The PTO is excited to announce our first ever virtual 5K/1 Mile Fun Run to be held in addition 
to our annual ChargerTHON Fundraiser. Below are some FAQ’s to help you understand all the 

ins and outs of this event. 

If you have additional questions, please email the PTO at patriotoakspto@gmail.com  

1) What is the Virtual 5K and 1 Mile Fun Run?  
o This event is designed to get our POA families and our community outside and moving! 

It is being held in conjunction with our annual ChargerTHON fundraiser.  
2) Can POA families and students participate in both the virtual 5K/1-mile fun run and 

ChargerTHON?  
o Yes!! We encourage families to participate in the virtual 5K/1-mile fun run to get outside 

and move AND we encourage our POA students to ask their family, friends, and 
neighbors to donate to our annual ChargerTHON donation drive to help our school reach 
our overall goal of raising $27,000!  

3) How do I know if I should sign up for the virtual 5K or the 1-mile fun run?  
o The PTO has partnered with Capovela to utilize their TĒM fitness app to track our 

participants who sign up for the virtual 5K. Participants should have the capability to 
download the app on their own Apple or Android device to enable us to track your time 
for prize reporting purposes. If you or your child do not have the capability to download 
the TĒM app on a device, then you should sign up for the 1-mile fun run. 

4) How do I find the TĒM app?  
o Simply search for TĒM in the app store for your device or scan the QR code located on 

the informational letter sent to you via email and hard copy or visit our POA PTO FB page 
or website. Once you download it, you will create a free account.  

5) How will I know how to utilize the TĒM app for race weekend?  
o The PTO has created four weekly group goals that participants can join. Each week will 

have a goal such as “total activity time” or “total distance” to work together to achieve. 
This will get you comfortable with using the app to track your activity and it will allow you 
to ask questions in the group chat if you need help.  

6) Why should I sign up to race in the virtual 5K or 1-mile fun run?  
o We are hoping to build a sense of community spirit amongst our Charger families and 

neighbors. We know that there are A LOT of runners in our community. The past nine 
months have been challenging for all of us. What better way to get outside and cheer on 
our friends, families, and neighbors, than exercising and supporting each other in a 
healthy and fun activity. Signing up also helps the PTO raise funds to support our school 
for the remainder of this school year as well as into the summer and the start of next 
school year.  
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7) What’s in it for me and or my kids if I sign up?  
o Everyone that signs up for either the competitive virtual 5K or the non-competitive 1-mile 

fun run will receive a custom Turkey Trot race t-shirt and custom race medal.  
8) Is a shirt and medal all I get for registering?  

o No! The PTO has created weekly group goals within the TĒM app for the four weeks 
leading up to race weekend. Search for ‘POA Turkey Trot Pre-Race’ in the TĒM app and 
to join all four pre-race weekly goals. Upon completion of each weekly goal, the PTO will 
raffle off 3-4 prizes to the top participants based on the leaderboard.  

9) Can anyone participate in the pre-race weekly group goals?  
o Yes! You just have to have the ability to track your activity in the TĒM app.  

10) Are there any prizes for those who sign up for the non-competitive 1-mile fun run/walk? 
o Yes! At the end of registration, the PTO will raffle off gift cards to local businesses for 

everyone who is registered for either level. There will also be PTO member-only raffles 
as well as themed awards. Make sure to follow the PTO on Facebook, Instagram, and our 
website for weekly announcements, instructions, and winners. POA families will receive 
emails from Mrs. Olson on behalf of the PTO as well to help get information out faster.  

11) When can I sign up for the Virtual 5K and 1 Mile fun run/walk?  
o Registration is open now until 11/15/2020. A link can be found on our PTO website, 

Facebook page, and Instagram profile. A hard copy letter to parents was sent home on 
10/23/2020 and was emailed to all POA families.  

12) When do I get my race shirt and medal?  
o If you sign up for either race by 11/1/2020, the PTO will have your shirt and medal ready 

to pick up on Saturday 11/14/2020 from 9-10:30 am at Patriot Oaks Academy in the Red 
Lot. If you sign up after 11/1/2020, the PTO will deliver shirts and medals to either your 
child’s HR teacher or do a front porch delivery of your items after Thanksgiving break.  

13) When is the last day I can sign up for either race?  
o Registration closes on Sunday, 11/15/2020, at midnight.  

14) I really want to support my child’s school and our PTO, but I am already signed up to run a 
virtual 5K for another group.  
o No problem!! That is the awesome thing about virtual 5K races. All you need to do is 

make sure to run your 5K and track your run in the TĒM app on either Saturday 
11/21/2020 or Sunday 11/22/2020 if you signed up for the competitive 5K. Even if you 
run it at the same time as another 5K, just make sure to start your activity tracking in the 
TĒM app when you start your races.  

15) If I sign up myself and or my child(ren) for the virtual 5K or 1-mile fun run/walk, do my 
registration fees count toward my child’s classroom donation total or the ChargerTHON 
overall goal of $27,000?  
o No. The virtual 5K and 1-mile fun run/walk is an event that is being held in tandem with 

our biggest fundraiser of the year—ChargerTHON. Registration fees are not allocated to 
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your child’s classroom total or individual fundraising total. ChargerTHON has its own set 
of prizes and donation goals! 

16) My child really wants a race t-shirt and medal, but we cannot participate in the fun run on 
race weekend. What can we do?  
o No worries! We know a lot of families are busy on weekends, so that is why we are running 

the fun run in tandem with our biggest fundraiser of the year, ChargerTHON. All Patriot 
Oaks students in K-5th (including Distance Learners) will participate in a 1-mile run/walk 
during their PE resource class the week of 11/16-11/20. This run will be their 
ChargerTHON event for the donation drive. You can register your student for the non-
competitive 1-mile fun run/walk and they will complete the distance at school that week. 
We hope by offering this opportunity for POA elementary students, we will succeed in 
meeting our registration goal of 250-275 participants.  

17) Can anyone participate in this Virtual 5K or 1-mile fun run/walk?  
o Yes! This is not just for POA families. Anyone in Durbin Crossing or surrounding 

neighborhoods can sign up. Please see above about shirt and medal delivery options and 
deadlines for orders.  

18) Will you have any race swag?  
o Yes, we will! We have arranged to sell custom eye blacks and blank yard signs that can 

be purchased in our Charger store on our PTO website. Yard signs can be decorated to 
cheer on racers as a whole or individuals who will be running on race weekend. If you 
order before 11/9/2020, they will be available for pickup on 11/14/2020 from 9-10:30am. 
If you order after 11/9/2020, we will only be able to deliver to you if you are a POA family.   

 


